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H[SHULHQFHG DW2QQD DQG&DVWHOQXRYR (YHQ IRU VLPLODU W\SHV RI EXLOGLQJV WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI GDPDJHZLWKLQ WKH
DIIHFWHGDUHDZDVLUUHJXODUFUHDWLQJVSHFXODWLRQIRUERWKUXSWXUHGLUHFWLYLW\DQGVLWHDPSOLILFDWLRQHIIHFWV
6RRQDIWHUWKHHDUWKTXDNHHYDOXDWLRQVRIVLWHHIIHFWVZHUHREWDLQHGIURPWKHDYDLODEOHVWURQJPRWLRQUHFRUGLQJVLQ
WKH HSLFHQWUDO DUHD LQFOXGLQJ WKH PXQLFLSDOLW\ RI /
$TXLOD >@ ,Q WKH PLGGOH $WHUQR 5LYHU YDOOH\ ZKHUH VXFK
UHFRUGLQJVZHUHQRWDYDLODEOH DSUHOLPLQDU\DVVHVVPHQWRI VLWHHIIHFWVZDVFDUULHGRXWEDVHGRQ WKH VXUYH\RI WKH
YDULDEOHGDPDJHGLVWULEXWLRQ LQQHDUE\YLOODJHVRUZLWKLQ WKH VDPHYLOODJHZKLFKZDV UHODWHG WRJHRORJLFDODQG
PRUSKRORJLFDOFRQGLWLRQVDFFRXQWLQJIRUWKHGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIEXLOGLQJV,QIRUPDWLRQFDQDOVREHIRXQGLQ>@
,Q WKH IROORZLQJ PRQWKV TXDQWLWDWLYH HYDOXDWLRQV RI VLWH HIIHFWV EDVHG RQ QXPHULFDO JURXQG UHVSRQVH DQDO\VHV
ZHUHPDGHDYDLODEOHDVDUHVXOWRIDFRPSUHKHQVLYH/HYHOVHLVPLFPLFUR]RQDWLRQVWXG\RIWKHDUHDRI/
$TXLOD>@
SURPRWHG DQG FRRUGLQDWHG E\ WKH ,WDOLDQ 'HSDUWPHQW RI &LYLO 3URWHFWLRQ DQG WKH $EUX]]R 5HJLRQDO $XWKRULW\
6HLVPLFPLFUR]RQDWLRQDLPVDWFKDUDFWHUL]LQJWKHWHUULWRU\E\LGHQWLI\LQJGHOLPLWLQJDUHDVRIKRPRJHQHRXVVHLVPLF
EHKDYLRXU DQG LV DQ HVVHQWLDO WRRO IRU XUEDQ SODQQLQJ DQG ULVN UHGXFWLRQ DIWHU DQ HDUWKTXDNH 7KH  /
$TXLOD





DERXW  VFLHQWLVWV DQG H[SHUWV RI YDULRXVXQLYHUVLWLHV RUJDQL]DWLRQV DQG ORFDO LQVWLWXWLRQV/DWHU RQ WKH06$4
VWXG\ >@ KDVEHHQ JHQHUDOO\ DVVXPHGDV D EDVLF UHIHUHQFHGRFXPHQW IRU UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ LVVXHV+RZHYHU WKHKLJK
TXDOLW\ RI WKLV UHIHUHQFH PD\ LQGXFH SURIHVVLRQDO HQJLQHHUV DQG JHRORJLVWV LQYROYHG LQ GHVLJQ RI UHVWRUDWLRQ


























YDOOH\V VORSLQJ WRZDUGV WKH DOOXYLDO $WHUQR 5LYHU SODLQ )LJ D ,QWHUPLWWHQW HURVLRQ SURFHVVHV GXH WR WULEXWDU\
VWUHDPV RI WKH $WHUQR 5LYHU KDYH SDUWLDOO\ UHPRYHG WKH WRS VHGLPHQWDU\ GHSRVLWV OHDGLQJ WR WKH IRUPDWLRQ RI D
VHTXHQFH RI HORQJDWHG WHUUDFHV VKDSHG LQ WKH /




RI WKH RXWVNLUWV GHOLYHUHG E\ WKH06$4 VWXG\ >@ 7KLVPDSZDV FRQVWUXFWHG EDVHG RQ WKH UHVXOWV RI QXPHULFDO
JURXQG UHVSRQVH DQDO\VHV ZKLFK FRPELQHG ZLWK LQIRUPDWLRQ IURP /HYHO  PLFUR]RQDWLRQ SHUPLWWHG WR LGHQWLI\
GHOLPLW KRPRJHQHRXV PLFUR]RQHV KDYLQJ WKH VDPH DPSOLILFDWLRQ IDFWRU)$ FDOFXODWHG DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH FULWHULD
GHILQHGLQ>@,WFDQEHQRWHGLQ)LJWKDWPRVWRI/
$TXLODFLW\FHQWUHLVFKDUDFWHUL]HGDVDVWDEOH]RQHSURQHWR
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5HG6RLOV LQ WKH WRS§PDVZHOO DV LQWHUEHGGHGFOD\H\VLOW\ OD\HUV XQGHUJURXQGNDUVWLFFDYHVDQGPDQ




FRUQHUV RI WKHEXLOGLQJ )LJ E ILYH VHLVPLFQRLVHPHDVXUHPHQW VWDWLRQV WZR DFWLYHPXOWLFKDQQHO VXUIDFHZDYH
WHVWV0$6:DQGDJHRHOHFWULFDOVXUYH\)LJVFDQGGVKRZWKHVFKHPDWLFVWUDWLJUDSKLHVDQGWKHSURILOHVRI96
PHDVXUHGE\6'07LQWKHEDFNILOOHGERUHKROHV6DQG6UHVSHFWLYHO\DORQJ9LD5RVVR*XHOIDJOLRQH1:WR6:






FHPHQWDWLRQ DQG PHFKDQLFDO SURSHUWLHV >@ ZKLOH LQ WKH 5HG 6RLOV96 LV ORZHU § PV $V UHSRUWHG LQ >@
VHLVPLF QRLVHPHDVXUHPHQWV GHWHFWHG EHVLGHV D ORZ IUHTXHQF\+9 SHDN DW +] W\SLFDO RI /
$TXLOD FLW\
FHQWUH DOVR D VHFRQG SHDN DW KLJKHU IUHTXHQF\ I DW DERXW  +] EURDGO\ UHIHUDEOH WR WKH 5HG 6RLOV 7KH
WHPSRUDU\VWDWLRQ$4FORVHWR3DOD]]R&HQWLDQGORFDWHGRQWKH5HG6RLOVSURYLGHGDQDPSOLILFDWLRQIDFWRU)$§
FDOFXODWHGE\XVLQJHDUWKTXDNHUHVSRQVHVSHFWUD>@,WLVSRVVLEOHWKDWWKHYDULDEOHWKLFNQHVVRIWKHXSSHU






$TXLOD UHVLGHQWV KDYH WKHLU KRPHV ZDV DOVR DIIHFWHG E\ FRQVLGHUDEOH GDPDJH GXH WR WKH $SULO  
HDUWKTXDNH0RVW EXLOGLQJV LQ WKLV DUHD EXLOW LQ WKH 





WRZDUGV 66: DQG KDV D WUDSH]RLGDO FURVV VHFWLRQ ZLWK D ZLGH GHHS ERWWRP DQG QDUURZ JHQWOH VORSLQJ VLGHV
0DVVLYHDQWKURSLFXUEDQL]DWLRQ LQ WKH 










)LJ 9LD&DPSRPL]]L D3ODQ OD\RXW RI VLWH LQYHVWLJDWLRQV E6FKHPDWLF VWUDWLJUDSK\ DQGSURILOH RI96PHDVXUHGE\'RZQ+ROH F G
6FKHPDWLFJHRORJLFDOPDSDQGFURVVVHFWLRQVVKRZLQJWKHYDULDELOLW\RIWKHHOXYLDOFROOXYLDOGHSRVLW
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7KHVFKHPDWLFVWUDWLJUDSKLHVDQGWKHSURILOHRI96PHDVXUHGE\'RZQ+ROHLQ6DUHLOOXVWUDWHGLQ)LJE7KH
VLWH LQYHVWLJDWLRQ KLJKOLJKWHG D PDUNHG VRLO YDULDELOLW\ LQ WKH QHDUVXUIDFH YROXPH $Q HOXYLDOFROOXYLDO GHSRVLW
PRVWO\FRPSRVHGRIFOD\H\VLOWZLWKVRPHJUDYHOZDVGHWHFWHGLQWKHFHQWUDODQGHDVWHUQSDUWRIWKHDUHD66WR





GXULQJ WKH $SULO  PDLQ VKRFN 7KH06$4 >@ DPSOLILFDWLRQPDS VKRZQ LQ )LJ  LQGLFDWHV IRU WKLV VLWH



















>@*((5:RUNLQJ*URXS 3UHOLPLQDU\ 5HSRUW RQ WKH 6HLVPRORJLFDO DQG*HRWHFKQLFDO$VSHFWV RI WKH$SULO   /
$TXLOD (DUWKTXDNH LQ
&HQWUDO,WDO\5HSRUW1R*((59HUKWWSZZZJHHUDVVRFLDWLRQRUJ
>@ 30RQDFR* 7RWDQL * %DUOD $ &DYDOODUR $ &RVWDQ]R$'












>@ 6 $PRURVR ) 'HO0RQDFR )'L (XVHELR 30RQDFR % 7DGGHL0 7DOOLQL ) 7RWDQL * 7RWDQL&DPSDJQD GL LQGDJLQL JHRORJLFKH
JHRWHFQLFKHHJHRILVLFKHSHU OR VWXGLRGHOOD ULVSRVWD VLVPLFD ORFDOHGHOODFLWWjGHOO
$TXLOD OD VWUDWLJUDILDGHL VRQGDJJLJLXJQRDJRVWR
8QLYHUVLW\RI/
$TXLOD5HSRUW&(5),6LQ,WDOLDQKWWSZZZFHUILVLW
>@ 6 $PRURVR * 'L *LXOLR 6 +DLOHPLNDHO * 0LODQD 3 0RQDFR 0 7DOOLQL * 7RWDQL 0 9DVVDOOR ) 9LOODQL 7KH 6HLVPLF 6LWH
&KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI 3DOD]]R &HQWL LQ /
$TXLOD &LW\ &HQWUH 7KH &DVH 6WXG\ RI D +LVWRULFDO %XLOGLQJ 'DPDJHG E\ WKH $SULO WK 








60DUFXFFL 6 3XFLOOR - 5pJQLHU * 5LFFLR 7KH FRQWULEXWLRQ RI VHLVPLF GDWD LQ PLFUR]RQDWLRQ VWXGLHV IRU GRZQWRZQ /
$TXLOD %XOO
(DUWKTXDNH(QJ
